
International Carnival 
Pre-Order Form

Order in advance to get discounted Wristbands! Wristbands give unlimited access to the inflatables, over 10 
Carnival games and Little Lions Play Area (for children 5 and under). Tickets are needed for food and some 
additional activities. Pre-ordered Wristbands are $15 each, and $10 for children 5 and under. Wristbands will be 
available to purchase during the Carnival at $20 each and $15 for children 5 and under, so order now and save!

Wristbands and tickets will be distributed to your child before dismissal on the day of the Carnival. Check their 
backpacks! If your child does not receive their Wristband on the day of the Carnival we may not have a waiver for 
them on file. If that happens, you can visit the ticket desk to sign a waiver and collect their Wristband.

DISCLAIMER - PLEASE SIGN!
Waivers and Wristbands will be void if altered, misused or worn by someone other than the participant named on 
the Wristband. Wristbands are not to be placed on a person/s for whom a PTA waiver has not been signed. Landels 
PTA cannot be held responsible for lost or misplaced Wristbands or tickets. Sorry no refunds.

Name of Parent/Guardian:____________________________________ Signature: __________________________

Phone: _________________________Email: _______________________________________________________

ORDER

Deliver to Student (Name):________________________________________Grade: ________ Classroom: ______

I would like #________ Wristbands at $15 each……………………………………..…….…Total: $_______________

I would like #________ Wristbands for children 5 and under at $10 each…………………Total: $_______________

I would like #________ pack/s of 10 tickets at $10 each………………………………….…Total: $_______________

                                     Total Attached: $______________________

Please clearly print the FULL name of each person for whom you are purchasing a Wristband. ALL participants 
(Landels student(s) and non-Landels attendees) must have a signed waiver to claim their Wristband. 

1. First:____________________Last:_____________________________       Landels Student?   Yes / No

2. First:____________________Last:_____________________________       Landels Student?   Yes / No

3. First:____________________Last:_____________________________       Landels Student?   Yes / No

4. First:____________________Last:_____________________________       Landels Student?   Yes / No

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

Please return this order form to the office or your student’s teacher, with a check payable to “Landels PTA”, or cash 
in an envelope, on or before Friday, May 10.


